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OFF FOR OREGON-

.rK

.

ALiyelyParty of Omaia MerchaDls-

Goie Hcst-

TChclr Mission to the Taclflu Coast.
Ono of IMoftiuro and Builncna-

C mbtnca-
Xjnxary. .

The Union Pacific paiiongor train , go *

Ing west , that pulled out at 8 o'clock last
evening had attached to the rear end , of-

s gorgeous a special oar as any ordinary
mortal would care to ride In , and it con-

tained
¬

a very handsome , lively , intelli-
gent

¬

party of Omaha gentlemen repre-
sentative

¬

business men of the city. They
wore : D. 0. Adams , Guy 0. Barton , M.-

H.
.

. Bliss , W. J. Broach , Gon. John 0.-

Oowln
.

, John A. Orelghton , Charles H.
Dewey , John II , Donnelly , Luther
Drake , W. J. Foolner , 0. A. Fried , Ben-

jamin
¬

Gallagher , S. B. Harden , George
A. Hoagland , P. E. Her , M. A. Kurtz ,

G. W , LlnliiRer , E. Martin , Fred
Molz , M. V. Mowo , E , M-

.Morsmon
.

, W. E. Parrotte , 0.-

H.
.

. Ramsey , Thos. Rogers , J. M-

.Rois
.

, Oapt. 0' B. Rnst'n' , J. 0. Sprat-
tin Richard Kitchen and 0. S. Stebbins-
.R

.
, 0 , Ru sell , of the Omaha DAILY BE * .

and W. J. Jackman ot the Herald were
also of the party.

They wore accompanied by Messrs.-
MOIBB

.

and Shelby , of the Union Paolfio
? company , under whoio auspices the ex-

cursion
¬

was goltan up and who havemt-

ot

charge of it on the trip. Previous to
starting those gentlemen had completed
elaborate arrangements for the entire
comfort and on jj moot of their gnotts , a
full supply of refreshments for the inner
mtn being prcvided.-

Tfle
.

trip is to extend over a period of
seventeen days , the objec ivo and prin-
cipal

¬

point of destination being Portland ,
Oregon , where , with fair weather and
smooth tailing they expect to arrive at
noon on the llth , next Monday. While
It is a journey to bo fraught witn pleasure ,
still there are other and more Important
features to bo Ukon ndvanlcgo of. In
conversation with one of the Union
Pacific oflioUla yostord y , a reporter for
TUB BET was given to understand , tbat
the objects of this excursion are based
upon philanthropic and practical
business princ'pils.' Ho assorted tbat
the Union Pasitio company is desirous of
doing all it can for tbo merchants and
business men nf Omaha and with that
end In view o flora this opportunity to
Introduce as many as pojslolo of the
representative mtn to tlut part of the
country lying along the Oregon Short
Line from G anger , Wyoming , to Port ¬

land. It is described as balng-
a rich and productive section ,
capable of consuming annually an

' rlmmenso r amount of merchandise
of all kinds , and this , it U argued , might
just as well ba purchased at Omaha as at-

Ohicago , Therefore it Is expected thatt
those men who have gone on tbo exour-
slon

-

will bo able to leave an impression
with the Wyoming and Oregon merchants
that will redound to their ciodit and
profit.-

Oa
.

- the way ont they may stop for a
day at Cheyenne. After leaving the
main road and when going up the Oregon
Short Line several ttops will be made.
Along this route there are several Im-

portant
L-

mining towns that do an 1m-

1'EKBONAIi

I-

monse business.

,

II. B Uwia , o ! Weeping Water , ia at the
1'oiton.-

Mr.

.

. L. P. Albriftht and wife , of Ainsworth
are fiesta at the Paxton.

'
D. V. Allen and T. Greed , of Washington ,

KM. , are at the P xton-

.J

.

, H. McCannell , of North Hatte , Is in the
city, attending U. 3. court.

Major Vaughn , of the Bluda , was seen on
this tide of the river yesterday.i Chief Skinner , of the Council Bluffi police
force , was a tnjonrner in Omaha yesterday.

The lion. John Donif ban , the well known
attorney of St. Joaeph , Mo , , is at the Pax-

ton.Mr.
. II. S , Van Tnsaell , the extensive cattle-

man of Cheyenne , went east to Chicago last
evening.-

Mra.

.

. II. A. Ilmkell left last evening for
Big Kapids , Mich. , to visit her mother and
other relatives.-

Messrs.

.

. Hoyt Sherman , C. Kirk and J. B-

.Ilolmofl
.

, of DOB Moiues , traveling passenger
agents ot the Union Pacific road , are at the
Billiard.

The Hon. V. D. Hobbs , special examiner
of government land offices , arrived In Omaha
yesterday snd is at the Paxton. Ho leaves
for Colorado to-day on business

Thomas Johnson , representing the distill-

ing house of Corning & Co , of Peoria , li-

the
¬

if ho own one of the largest distilleries In

world , Is stopping at th* Millard.
The Hon. Alexander Be r , Norfolk ; Wil-

liam V. Allen , Madiion ; Adam BlUsr , Mus-
catlno , la. ; M. F. Gould , Lincoln , are among
yesterday's arrival ) at tne Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. Henry J , Sargent , the theatrical nun-

gor who brought Modjeska and ltho to this
country and hss been highly successful in-

tbelr roanigemont , Is in town stopping at the
MilUrd.-

Mrs.

.

. Puts Anl , the actress at the Germani

theater here , left yesterday to vlilt friends i at
Newark , N. J. 8ba wai accompanied by her
children. They will ba absent about twe;

months ,

J. B. Koesters , of Henderson , low* , an old
honorary member of Pioneer Hook and Lad-
der company , c mo up to take psrt In the
parade and entertainment of ths ' ''hooks'
yesterday and will return home to-morrow ,

At tha Metropolitan ; M. 0. Bornes , Gor-

don ; Mrs. U. L. Wnndel , West Point ; Msrl
Salmon , Lew Salmon , WakeBeld ; F, W.
Hobman , Lincoln ; II. J. Deflenbsugb , Wwh
ington ; A. Loeb , Hastings ; Dennis Hurley
Ponoa ; W. M. Olinton , Lincoln , Neb. , nd-

i

8 , W. Lindsay and wife , of Ohlcigo , HI.-

Mr.

.

. H. 0. Phillips of Denver , Is in OmUiii

for a few days on his way bema from the Sew
Orleans exposition. He i enthusiast ! c over

the Nebraska exhibit at New Orleans , and
thinks this st te is the best reprwentsd of any
in the union. Ho will visit In the wester
part of th sUte before returning to Denve-

iAt the Metropolltan-o' . W , Gulp , Nairn-

hs ; John Korbn , Lltcoln ; Dennis Hurle ]

North Bend ; George II. Power * , B trlce ;

H. Showolter , Fremont ; M. Pyl , Nebrwli
City , Neb , | George A Coleman , Slienandoal
Iowa ; W. W. Parker , Odgen , Utah ; Jlui.
H. Walker , Davenport , Iowa , and J. B. Well
of Keokuk , Iowa-

.At

.

tha Oanfiald : Hon. F, M. Fraai-
u. .

West Point , Neb. ; James McGreary , Ban ¬

croft , 0. Cox , Bernard , Iowa ; Frank Cody ,

Atlantic , Ift.-.N. Sanqnist, Plattsmoutb ; 0.-

II.
.

. Smith , Frank McKenzie , Marysvllle ,
Tenn ; John Kraft , Grand Island ; E. E ,

Chamberlain , North Loup ; John F. Mont-

gomery , Minden ; J, H. Patterson , Flatts-
month.

-

.

Yesterday morning Mrs , Abraham Let *

covitz , living on Jones street , through ignor-
ant

¬

of what she was doing gave her baby , a
child 3 months old , eighty drops of landnum ,

enough it wou'd seem to kill the infant
almost immediately , but it lived on though
soon became deathly sick and apparently In
dying condition. In about three hours after
she had giron the dose Dr. Rutherford was
called In and bv strenuous efforts for six
hours succeeded in saving the child.

Scooting Htcotl .

A broad wagon toim dashed into Far-
nam

-

street at Tenth last evening Ilka a
streak of doubla-gcarcd greased light-
ning

¬

with the driver hanging onto the
hind end of the wagon by his feet , sow-

Ing
-

silver and gold from his pockets along
on the pavement. As the "scooting"
horses turned east they throw the
wagon over on Its side and Mr. Driver
was then enabled to drop him-
self

¬

, and look after the
money. By that time a gang of hood-
lums

¬

wore helping him dilllgently to look
after it. the silver ho claimed
that there was a $10 gold ploco , but that
oould not bo found. Doubtless some sly
gallery god lost that in his ragged cloth ¬

ing , and could not find It again nnttl ho
got safely honied in his garret roost last
night. The flying hortoa took a circuit
down Farnham to Ninth , thence to-

rnoyH , aud from there wont west to
grow up with the country. Luscious
biscuits , hot buns , and delicious loaves

through the air , bounded along the
street and wore scattered to tbo four
winds. What was once a gay and nobby
wagon will never bo a wagon again-

.Rallw

.

y lUimUllnRa.-
Loavilt

.
Barnhsrn , land commissioner ,

and S. B. Jones , passenger and ticket
Bgont of the Union Pacific roads , wont
west yesterday.-

Bailroad
.

clerks , as a general thing ,

seem to hats reporters , and are always
trying to hoo-doo them. Bat it la cor-
tainly a very shaky piece of business for
any railroad clerk to undertake the task
of boo-dooing a reporter. Ho had better
eat lunch cunntor pie all his life.-

J.
.

. R. Gordon , ex agent of , the Union
Pacific road at Norfolk , wai In the city
yesterday.

The telegraph department of the Union
Pacific road has In tow a young lightning
j'rker fresh from some eastern telegraph
college , where finished export operators
are turned out every day and they have
started him on the rounds. He carries
with him a letter of Introduction to the
famous but mythical "Tom Collins. "

W. H. Vaughn , switchman in the
lower Union Paoifio yards had a foot
pincpod qulto severely yesterday and
will bo laid up for a week or more.-

Do

.

not bo deceived ; oak for and take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.

flow to Break m, Balky Horse.
Country Gentleman-

.I

.

often see Inquiries aud answers re-

lating
¬

to balky horses. I will give yon
my recipe , which never fails ono ( hat I
have used always with success , and very
simple : When a horse balks In a wagon ,

cart or carriage , I have him taken out ,
the harness taken off , except the bridle ,
a bey or man put on the animal's back ,
with instructions to make him move live-
ly

¬

for ten minutes , np and down the road.-
At

.

ho expiration of that time I put on
the harness and hitch up , and tbo animal
goes all right. It may have to bo done
once or twice more , whenever the hitch-
up

-
after meals takes place. A farmer

near mo last summer had a nice , young ,
four-year-old horse , which worked stead-
ily

¬
from tprlni ? to mid-summer ; then the

horse , having had a long rest ,

when put to work attain , refused
draw. He tried him some days , and then
told me that ho was going to send that
horse to Baltimore to bo sold , because It-

wonld not work. I told him what to do.
Throe days after I saw him again , and ho
said that ho followed my direction and
the horse worked all right. There Is no-

ne nsa to beat or othorniio ill-treat a
balky horso. The simplest way and best
way is to do what I have recommended ,
as all horses will go nndcrtho saddle , and
some cf the mottle Is taken out of them
during the ride. I have seen horses
strapped and thrown down several times
In succession , and yet they did not go. A-

New York man , living in this section
throe years ago , if ahorse would not pull ,
wonld jerk out a fence stsko and strike

¬ tie horse over the head and knock It-

down. . Onca I wont ont and ofTdroi to
buy the eld horse , to save it from such
cruelty , but he would not sell. The fa-

vorite¬ resort with most farmers is a good ,
long hickory switch , ono man to hold the
plow and a boy to nto the snitch , which
is kept very busy.

-

Mvo Stock of the United StAtes ,

The live stock of the United States In-

January. . 1885 , la given by the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture at $2,456 425,005 ,
divided as follows : Otttlo , $1,107,285-
000

,-
; horsis8852262.000 ; mules , $162-

404,000
i -

; swine , $230,401,083 ; and sheep .

8107960950., There wera 43,771,000)
cattle , an increase of 1,220,000 during'
the year ; 50 360,000 sheep , a decrease of-

of200,000 ; 45,102,000 swlno , an Increase
- 940,020 ; 11,504,000 horses , an Incressoof

194,886 ; 1,072,000 mules , an increase of
58000. There was a shrinkage in value
In all kinds of live stock during the year ,
least in hones and greatest in sheep and
snlne.

From English and other statistics It la-

Infound that the stated Incresso of cattle
- Great Britain and Ireland for the list
, suvenleon ycats of 395,3231s offset by a

diminution In the sheep supply equiva-
lent

¬

to 748 902 head of cattle , a net de-

crease
¬

of 353.C79 head.-
Of

.

cattle , sheep , and swlno , all told ,
Great Britain possessed in 1885 about no-

khead per capita of Its population , or 35-

000,000 kbead. For the aime period ;
United States possessed two and one-
half bo d per capUa of Its population. In-

to. the former country there are 290 head
the square mile , and in the United States
thirty-five head.-

Of
.

J. countries outnumbering the United
States In particular species of domes l-

cated
l-

animals Russia leads In horses ,
, with the United States tocond , AnstrtlHa-

ii first (n sheep , with 77,250,000 ; the
the Argentinr Republic second , with}

67,416,0 0 ; tbo United States third , wita
;

, 50,360,000 ,

THE SILENT CITY ,

A Lady Among Itie Martle S&afls& of-

Prospict Bill ,

WlmtSUo Observed AbonttlioTombs
and Vaults ) of the Io d

AttractIve Monnmonu-
GrnTca of First

Etc.-

A

.

lady of Omaha , filled with thoughts
of a homo in the skies , that land beyond
the start , realms of the bloat, from
whence no traveller has over yet returned
to toll of Its beauties , appeased her sad
reflections yesterday morning by visiting
Prospect Ulll , Omaha's silent city of the
dead , and there lingered two or three
hours , looking at the llttlo mounds and
resiling from nhito mar bio shafts Inscrip ¬

tions tilling whoso precious dust monl *

dcrs beneath the sod. Returning homo
she related most Interestingly , and at
considerable length , the incidents and
observations of her visit to that lovely
spot

In a burst of surprise that such should
bo the cs.se thla lady seemed moro than
astonished to note that among the hun-
dreds

¬

of elegant and costly monuments
that mark the last and 'eternal resting
place of departed frolnds the ono that
stands above Dan Allen's grave by far
surpasses all others. It attracts the first
attention of every visitor and Is longingly
admlrod by the thoutauds who oomo and
go Din Allen la well remembered by
the older residents of Omaha and in
hit day was cno of the great
characters of the town. Though
his lot in Ufa WSB cast among
men of the world and ho
won his tricks by simple turns and
twists of the wrist , yet he was known as
"Honest Dan" and counted his friends
by the score. Not one who knew him
can over for a moment feel a ping ot
regret| or remorse tbat his bones reel
under the shadow of such a rich and
handsome hind stcne. And it was
further noticed by the fair eojourber that
this man of the world is not forgotten by
those who loved him in lift* . On the base
of his monument wore scattered flowers
freshly plucked from their bushes , but
on no other grave , could bo seen such
evidences of loving dovotlon and tender
remembrances.

The next handsomest , costly and most
attractive sentinel , standing as the rep-
resentation

¬

of ono who haa gone from
tnrih for over , is that over the tomb
nhoro Frank Baldwin's remains are
sleeping. There are many others worthy
of mention , but thcso two stand ont the
most prominent and consplclous. Frank
Baldwin was connected with tlio Union
Pacific railroad , and was cne of the most
popular young men Omaha over bad.-

fBTo
.

ascertain tbo extent of cherished
affections In which dent4 friends are held
by the living , Prospect Hill is a splendid
place. Sjmo of the graves are cared for
very attentively and kept in scrupulously
neat candilion , while others are left to
grow up In weeds , sink away and go-

Irom year to year without oven belug-
noticed. . The names of several
men could bo mentioned who
have wives buried out on tbo hill , but
are now married again , who seem to be
utterly Indifferent regarding the places
where they lay. In all such cases
ss this the destroying elements of-

tlmo are strikingly visible and call
forth many wcnderfnl thoughts
by the upheavels and settling !
ot the ground , by the furious blasts of
winter and stormy winds of spring , a
largo per cent of the head stones have
been twisted ont of shape , blown don n-

or left standing In all sorts of leaning po-
sitions.

¬

.

Speaking of the interest felt for de-

parted
¬

relatives , and attention given to
their sacred ashes , the lady sadly con-
trasted

¬

ono miniature mound and the In-

significant
¬

, unattractive slab that la at
the head with dozens of others near by
it. This is the child of as wealthy a
man ai Omaha boasts of, yet his dollars ,
It seems , are more precious than any de-

sire
-

to give the little sleeper a irortby
headstone.

Tbo old Bfxlon pointed out to our vis-
itor

¬

tbo spot nhera ho wants to bo laid ,
and also showed her a marble slab that
will stand at the head of his grave. Tbo
Inscription has not been put on yet , but
bo has it ready when the time comes-

.If
.

all thepenotiB who own property In
Prospect hill wouldgivo[ their attantlon to
having it fixed up , the place could soon
be made vrhat It ought to bo. Decoration
Diy is not fsr off , when everybody will
go there to strew flowers over the graves
and if any happen to go with offerings
for friends who are mouldering beneath
thorns and briars and weeds and holer ,

thty will feel bad about it.

Angostura Bitters , the world renowned
appetizer and invigorator Used now over
the whole civilized world-

.A

. Try It , but beware
of imitations. Aak your grocer or druggist for
the gomilna article , manufactured by Dr , J-
G Ii , Sienert & Sons

Man of Sense , But Dead.
Arkansas Traveler.

The postmaster at Licksvillo , Ark. ,
flrites oa fjllows : "Don't toad your pa-
per

¬

any moro to Oicir Ilallum , for ho's-
dead. . He wuz a mighty good reader , ho-

wuz , and would Bametlraea read ono of
your jokes In each a funny way tbat folks
would Uagh. 'Tsran't what woz in the
artlklo , but it wuz I ho way ho read It-

."Ho
.

ooghtor been the editor of a
paper like yonr'n. That feller could
acrew np his moathan'make a dog laugh-
.He

.
could holler jest like a panter, and

many a man has took to his heels when
ho hoirl Oscar a yollln' In tbe woods.
His daddy allns wanted him to learn the
shoemakiu' trade , but he had t o much
ability for any tuoh foolishness B-
Bthat. . Ef I had er had hit knaok-
I

:

woulder jlned ow , He ouldn't
write like a county clerk , but what ho
wrote was ihir. lie wa'u't hemmed lit
by Webster , nor nine of your spellln-
book nukerj. When an idea popped into
his head , nod they were everlastingly'
a-poppln' , he jes elammed htr down an
let old Webster jog along the best way
bo could.

"1 wish he hader lived , fur U grieved
the old man powerful > hen he died.
Mist to think , ' Bald he to me t'other day
at the buryln' , 'that Oscar shoulder de-

atroyed
-

BO much vlddulta an * then died. '
It's mighty nigh moro than I oould b'ar .
1 heered a feller say some lima sgo that
you w a on the lookout for a man o1

sense , BO I thought I'd tell yon about
him , but he's dead. "

SKDf DISEASES CIUIED ,
By Dc. Fra tier's Ma trio Ointment. Ouroe-

If by magls : Pimples , 131 ck Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the (ace, leaving
the stin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Bait Hhenm , Bora Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,
I Obstinate Ulcers Bold by druggist * . or
j mailed on receipt price. CO conts. Bold b)

Kuhn & Co. and 0. V , Qoodman ,

AOnnin Notes.
ADAMB , Neb. , May 6,1 C-

.To
.

tha Editor of TUB BM :

Our town has the prospect ot a new ware-
house and new brick building this summer ,

The crop prospsct , so far , Is excellent.-
We

.

have one church , tbe Methodist E.ls-(

copal , whore pulpit is well filled by the Itav ,
D. 0. Phillip * .

Mr. Cartwrlght gives good satisfaction as
the teacher of our public tchool ,

The Ilev. S. M , Kion , of the Presbyterian
ehnrch preached hero last Sabbath ,

An Interesting meeting was addressed hero
last night by M. A. Gault and A. W. Mc-
Clnrkln.

-
. The subject was the "Demands of-

Liberalism. . " They showed that If thcso de-
mands

-

were granted , every Christian would
be disfranchised , L , II.-

TAVO

.

CltlcH Honor Mr* . Crocker ;
BAN FBANCIBCO , Cal. , May G. Sacramento

and this city are in complete holiday attire
and business is entirely suspended to honor
Mrs. Margaret K. Crocker for her many acts
of public boneficionco , the latest of which was
the bestowal to the city of the E. B. Crocker
art gallery , valu.d at 9500000. The demon-
stration

¬
took the form of a grand floral festi-

val
¬

In a pavilion building , the Interior of
which was completely bidden by contribu-
tions

¬

, ranging fron. boquots to immense sat
pieces from all parts of the state , IB the
afternoon there were congratulatory exercises
by 2,000 school children. The formal pre-
sentation of the art gallery was made In the
evening , ____

Gen. Grunt's' Comllttnn ,

NKwYonK , MayC-8 n , in. Gon. Grant
slept well last night , waking but few times
until nbout 7:30 this morning. The glanular
swelling at the angle of the jaw , behind the
right ear , was veiy much swollen and quite
hard. The general IB doing no work to day
upon his book , Dr. Barker nald this after-
noon

¬

that the cancer lump on Gnn. Grant's
tongue was not progressing so fast because
the general's system had become stronger.
He thought that the cancer mixht run along
for several months , but that there could bo
but one conclusion.

Kansas " Products.
TOPEKA , Kos , , May G. Secretary Sims , of

the state board of agriculture , estimates that
the winter wheat product of the state , for
this year , will bo 20,800,003 bushels. This is-

n small fraction less than 45 per cent , of the
total production of thohirvestof 183 i , and
slightly In excess ot G8 per cent , of the aver-
age

¬

annual product for tbo last fiva years.
Frost and decreased acreapo are the causes
assigned.

Divorced from JUllllaii
NEW YORK , May 6. The referee has re-

ported
¬

In favor of granting a divorce to
Henry Brabam from his wife , who Is known
as Lillian llussell , on account of her relations
with Edward Solomon , the composer of
Billie Taylor. Judge Donahue granted the
decree of divorce to-day , placing the costs
upon the plaintT! ( ,

Drowned AVIitlu nnootltiK the Falls.
PORTLAND , Ore. , May G. A Spokane Falls

special says that news reaches there nf the
drowning of three men , No'son Hnlburg ,
Charles Jacobson and Hans Erie , while at-
tempting

¬

to shoot the Kootenal rapids , In the
Upper Columbia , on the 30th ultimo. Two
companions were rescued-

.Tbo

.

Union 1'aclllo SUCH TlioS-

T. . Loois , Mo. , May G. The Union Pa-
clBc

-

railway company filed an intervening pe-
.titlon

.
against the Wnbash company today-

ta recover §98.070 , alleged to bo Duo by the
latter road for lubor , material , rental , otc ,

BurlnlnfO is. McDowell.
, Cat. , May G. Brig. .Gen.

McDowell was buried to-day at the National
cemetery with military honors. The flags on
public and private buildings were at half
mast.

Pemnarlc Wnntaitlio Job.C-

OPKNHAOEX
.

, May 0. The king of Den-
mark

-
has informed Itnssia that he will act as

arbitrator if he is BO requested by England-

.Scxfon

.

Defeats Sloeson.-
NKW

.

Yonu , May C. Sexton defeated Slos-
eon in a COO-poInt billiard game to-night , the
scare being 5CO to 48-

C.TELEQllAl'A

.

NOTES ,

In the ball game at Kansas City yesterday
the Cleveland nine was defeated by a score of
12: to 6-

.At
.
Milwaukee yesterday , the Milwaukee

base ball nine defeated the Toledo club by
3 to 2-

.The
.

pork house , owned by J. B. Martin , at
Licon , III , , burned Tuesday night. Loss ,
550100.

The reading of bills occupied the Illinois
legislature yesterday. In tbe joint session
only one vote was cast for United States sen-
ator.

¬

.
Alfred Kretimer , aged 10 years , died early

this morning in Bellevua hospital from Inter-
nal

¬
injuries received at the Cro on First

avenue on Sunday morning. He is the
eleventh victim.

25 YEARS IN USE.-
Ihe

.
Greatest "Medical Triumph of the Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVERr1,09ofnppettlc , ,
the bend , with n dull cnsatlon In the
tack parr , 1'nln under the boBlder-
blade , Fullness niter cation , vrHU ndl -
Inclination to exertion of bodv or mind ,
Irrltnhlllty oftemper , Low spirits , with
ao-
Vcnrlnoss , Dizziness , I'lultcrlnir ni tba-

Ileurt , Doll before the eves , Hcndacbe
over Ibe right eye , Restlessness , with
atful drenms , Illchly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
OTT'S

.
1'JLtB are especially adapted

to such cases , one dose cfTocts such a-

iiango..
of.fcollngBs.. . _to astonish tnosunorer.

.Lwu. > A n 4l A and f-nn ll thff

) ! ! ( MIIV* HJ 1UI.II JL u > *
) I ice tlve OrgansIt ecu !

Dducrd. 1rlTjRc. 4 Mur rayNt..M.Y ;

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.U-

HAT
.

HAIB or WIIISICEUS changed to a-

OLOsar IJLACII by a single npnlioation of
this Une. It Imparts a natural color , acts
tastantaneouBly. Sold by IJnigglsU , or-
ent by express on receipt of 91-
.ifflce.44

.
* rVlurrnvSt. . Hew York.

WeahNervousMBii
Seeking perfect restoration to henlth , full
manhood and nexual Tlcor ivltliout-
Btomncti DruRRltiR , shoulu Bond for Trea-
tise

¬

on the Munlfia liolus. Young men and
others who surTiU from nervous and pliyn-
lml

-
ilelilllly riliuuiteil vitality. ] > re-

liaturo
-

ilcriliie. Vurlrocelr Ac , , are
Specially benefited by consulting lis contents.
Diseases of tbo I'ro.tnte Glnnd , ICIilnvyB
mill llladder effectuillr cured indorsed
by thousands who have been cured. Adopted
lu Hospitals and by Physicians In Europe and
America. Healed Treatise free. Address

UARSTON REMEDY CO. or Da. U. THESEOff ,
40 Weat 14th St. , New York.

All Sorts of-
F

hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion , Mustang Liniment.

,

| SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adrrrtiitmcnti initrtfd In the tjxtial column !

uill Ie charged at the rate of one etnlper vordfor-
tath initrtiman, l not liti thantutnty-Jire emit for
Ihi frit imertion. Fijpirei and tijni to It charged
the lame M tht ttordi reprtitnliny thote figurtt.-
Thtie

.

adrertiitmentii uill be intirltd in both Horn-
ing and Evening A'fidonf , reprettnling a circula-
tion of mtr Jtight Thouiand. Thii elan oj adrtr-
tittminti

-

muitpotititilsbe paid in advance.

TO LOAM MONEY ,

ItTONGT To loan on chattels , Woulley & tlaiilion ,
1T1 Room SO, Omaha National b4nk building

JW-U

CONEY TO LOAN On real estate and chattels
IVl D. K Thomas. Stgtt-

.1fONEV

.

toanej on nlutteli , out tali , II II
Oil tickets noughtand told. A. Forman,21S 3,1 Jlh 81

167.1-

1VCONEY LOANED at tt F. Heed A Go's. Loan oDc(

1T1 on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otha rtrtloles ot value ,
irtlbout removal. Over 1st National Dankoorner ISth-
snd Farnam. All business strictly oonfldentlalBtOll

MONET TO LOAN In sums ol 1300 and upward.
Davis and Co. , Beat Estats anil tout

Agents , 1B05 Farnam 81. Dil-tl

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTID dill for houta work. Mr * ' Ingham.Uh
west Ma 10th St. , tenth taar , nworth-

.Hl.8f
.

>

WAKTiD-OIrt (organtralhousswork ; also a nurte
Doug as St. 143-7p

Girl to ilo general houre work , washing
and Ironlcj 09 south J3J street 4th homo Irom

t'ornam. 1010-

WIXTID dlrllnmnttl family to do house work ,
Howard street IC07-

DWfiJ
Olrl f jr gcnoril house woik In tmill lam! A toed; cook , 513 8 14th St. 164 0-

WAMTsn Good gill at Paciflohouse , good wages ,
137 tl-

AMTXDW A good itlrl for general honso work In
small family , S tC oorner 18th and Jackson S-

t.W

.

Four (jlrlaat Sliven hotel nnodoor N-

.ol
.

; Paxton 4: Gallagher wholesale grocer r hous-
e.m7p

.

WAMBDA girl for house work , 1321 ChlctROS-
t.lH7p

.

'ANTSD DUh washer at Emmet houso.
8S27pA-

NTID -A good girl for general house work 1017-
CDlcago St. B32-tf

WANTED F hit-class dining room girl at the Met¬
hotel ; none other need apply. 824-

tW'AMID A Koodcookat 820 South 10th S-

t.W

.

ASTIID 18 gond girls , 7 expcrlenrcd cooks
Omaha Employment Bureau , 1120FarnamSt.-

701tf
.

TXTANTED hy Kensington Art Ca. , lemale help
vv In all parts of the country , to do our Ugh' ,

pleasant work at their homes. Heat hv mall to any
addiess , nocanvasisnr , ens ? to learn and any one
caneavn from 9' to 810 ptr week. Korlull Intorma-
tlon

-

addrc's Ktn'lnston ArtBoom > ,3i CODK'IOB tt , ,
Boston , lltss Box 6C78. tOOSO-

pWIAMTRD L > dy agen ts for "Queen Protector
d lsy stocking and skirt supporters , shoulde

brace * , bustles , bosa n forms , d eia rhMds , rafety
bolts , sleeve protector , etc. ; entirely new devices un-
precedent id preQts ; wo have 600 itfenU making $100-
monthly. . Address with stamp , Ell Camph'li' &Co. ,
B South May St. , Chicago. 07B-ml9p

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTKD-Flist-cl's ) practical hou e painter.
naecs for right Itiua ot-

workman. . Address , L. IltQellnger , Red Oalr , Iowa.
109-

0W JMKU ftKoodclrtnuhtsman ntooo ; apply to-

Ja.cui Tyler , Architect , Lincoln , Neb. 188p7-

AKTBD

!

W A ihulo mmacquainted with tbe cltv ,
to-dtivo delivery waifon. 316 S 16th St. 161-7

ANTED Dry good salesman , one whu speaks
Uermtn and hkandlnavlan laDRU'Rcs frelcrro ) ,

to a peed manaporrranent position can be ({ ' 'en-
lAddress with rtferences "D31 Bee offi.e , 2-

7W

WAN oys. Apply at factory. N. K. Kalr-
nk&Co.

-
. lS5-7p

WiNTici ) Three or four flrst-class carpenters and
makers. Frank D. Mead , S09 south

Iflth st. 0187T-

T7ANTKD a, German prescription dru ; clerk sin-
W

-

gle ; references required. Address DBojdeo ,
Grand l&Iind , Neb. 831 6p

SITUATIONS WANT-ED.

WAHTKD Poiltlon by joung man T4. where d-
and ability will be required ; not afri Id-

testlmoulals.
to wnik ; has six years railway experience ; excellent

. Addrets ' Q. K. W. " Bee office .

158-7p

Situation br an eipe-ilenced book ,
keeper to keep book * erenlut :* : can giro good

reference ; addresi "K Clark" Bee offloe. 16 ! 12p

WANTro By a respectable woman , woik br the
any kind ; call on Charles KOI , South

arenuc , E e jr Mason st. l(3-7p

WASTED * pceltlon by ft man with 0 years ex.
In dry goods and shoo store ; speaks

German and Danish. Address "B W. " Bee olHor.
110flp-

ANTBUB'tuatlon bv travellnif saleiinao , to
handle a line ol goods for a flrst claa house ,

on commlislon , In Nebraska ; addreis A. E. D. Dee
offlce. 1035-

pW

WANTED Employment tx oal orTiavellngjutato
preferred ; alf ) salary per month ; all ex-

penees advanced ; wanes promptly paid. Sloan fe Co. ,
2U George St. , Cincinnati , O-

.W

.

ANTSD-Aslu( tlonbv a nrst-c'ais' nurse who
can plvelho viry best of references ; address

"Miss. II."care of HA AfTI A.. 074.tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.'A-

STRO

.

Gentleman wants lurif shod room where
. . m questions will be asked ; address I. A Huiry ,

I'. O. Bix 664 Cl'y. J13-7p

WAMKD A (rentlemau room mate and two day
* , 1614 Ca'IfortlaSt , 103-7p

LABIB3 AXD OK.NTl.itu s to takn nice ,WANTED pleasant work , at their own homes.
Work nent by rrall any distance sll the veir round
82 to 85 a day quietly rnai'c ; nn canvassing. Address
lldla'le llaa'l'K' Co. , PhlUdtlphla , Pa. , Box 1593-

.091iep
.

and board not moie than eightWASTKD-BoomI* 0. Addroes "S. " care Bee-

.7ANTKDBy

.

Hood tenant , a cottaze centrally In-

cated' , by the 10th ot May ; address Uo , this
offlse. 100 D-

pF OR BALK A need saddle horse gentle and sound.
Apply * 013 Douglas it. TAFoz. 83J Oj-

'ANTID Everybody to try our Prepared Cora
- . IIMl. ready for Instant use with the addition cf

milk or cold watsr. Put unln 3 andO Ib. ptckiK -

Sold by grocers. W. J. YVeUhans & Co. , llanufaot-
07utf

-

'ANTSD A maa or woman la evsry country lull
, . B 81,25 sample free 176 per month , salary or-

commission. . Send itamd. faul Tabel , Chluago 111.

tlOmKp'A-

NTSD To rent a large furnlihed . room , In
. . Slater's block 18th and California , with board ,

also a few more table buaiders. 7S2tf

WANTED f3 60 will buy one dotoa Roger Bra's
( littable kulvej at Moody's china

itore.coruer IBlh aud Davecport st 415t-

fWANTED Every ady In need of a sewing ma-
chine

¬

, to toe the new Improved American No .
P. E. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 M Iflth. 052t-

ff OH RENT-HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR BiNT-Houn with rooroi.clofots and cellar ,
< t corner lib and Walnut. Inquire cf-

AUK.. llindow ; 1817 Chicago St. ))68-7p

KK.IT Two B ores , orner 15th and Capitol
avenueoppoilt * tbe eiposltloa hulHInfr ta he

erected this ( uraiutr Morse & liruoner , 1'axton-
Bullilng , Uth and Faro am. ltt9O-

R HKST-6 rooms over a store with city waterF sDd lconvcr.lotJ s for house ketplog IIDper
month. Flegant residence 12 room roott d slranle-
ptit of city , Wiper month , 0 EMayns , & Co. , H W
corner l&tu and Fsrnam. 139 B-

Foa RIM -Pcurroom house llh wstsr ; cxnven-
tth and History st Ul-llp

FOR lust-A bouse with 6 rooms a good ordei
Howard st. Ii66p

B XT * e bou 11 room * nowFOR a moctb ; Inquire of d E Tbompton , 8 W cor-

llth acd Harn T. 844-tl

ITOKSSITThree cottages 4 , i and 0 IOOIM. J
JD fblpps Hce , HI ! South ith it (92-tt

F''OR MITTwo b rni otntrallv locatMJ.
Hex , 161t couth 6th it , 4-tl

17011 RUST -Lwn houses 7 and 10 room ) IMS south
) It J. I'hlpps Uoe. D03-tl

| iRK RK.NB splencl I ght comer btlck banement
JT o lyunn block from tbe psttofflce oily t'O per
non'b.' MtoasplenJId cxrncf itore on ps ed it. ,
KOixl hlvlnrcounted tnd re Ur. tUper month ,
Morse ft llrunner , Patton block , oornrr Fltucnth
and rarnamBts. 11S-S

I70R HINT-Finecottage ot 9 rooms my comenlent
teautlful location. Inquire olW D Alexam

der tt Dewey and Stone *. 997.0-

nV B.siLii-lgnodlot Mulon pce| three block *
I1 Irom street ctrs on OUT termi. W II Orteo ,

lit * al'l bank. SOMI

FOR Riser 10 room houte , modern Improvements.
, Bouer k Iat Is , SIS B. llth St. 76311-

TTom RMT rhreostcry brick itore building ; en *r qulra of Edward Norrls & Co. , room 19 Crounta
Block.' WS U-FOR RENT Furnished cottage , 7 rooms , with

, rantry , to. . In best locality In City o n
pay rent with board. Cull In afternoon at 655 Fleas-
m

-
81 057t-

filOOMS FOR RENT-

.F

.

-OR HUNT Two e'egant rooms la beautiful Iocs .
{

tloB. Apply 1910 Dodge st U8p
TiOB HB.XT Furnished room , nltn boAtJ. SuitableJj tor t o gentlemen. 1117 Howard. 770-lp

'

FR Ritr! Furnished room , 1518 Farunm street ,
block west of new coutt house. Mrs D. T,

Mount. 158-8p

FOR HINT Furnlnhed rooms ntnl rennvttrd ,
lmprOTcmetition block Irom Post offloo

15th Ld Capitol avr. 147-9

FOR RKXT A large room on ground floor suitable
ilr.M making Mrs. A Sflrrol , 1619 Dodgent

120-7

17011 BRfT-IUndiomclv (uml'bed rooms onFIeaun-
tr St. Address "J J"o re nee ISi-tlp

FOR INT A room lor gentleman and -io or (or
gentlemen , fllhflnt-cUtt board 1022 Rurtst

700.H

PR.XT-Purnlih.od front room with board InFOR to family Ifli7 Chicago St. 103 U

nitST One oorn fl l In IorcnicD block S WFOR Howard aid 1'th street with modern Im-
prorcmtLts

-

; Inquire otW PLorenzeo , 603Suth2jth-
Kt.

(

. Ultl-

F OR RUNT Furnished rooms with or wllhfut
bond , 2112 Ilarney St. , one block from street

on. KK.XI A itere cheap 809 n rlh 15th-.jl .
600-12p

FOR RUNT-S or 0 rooms nlocct , cellar , city water.
at COS Norttl 18th 8s. 792 flp-

T7on RIOT-2 well furnished rooms In Hnllok'sbloc-
kP 15i 9 arnara ; good location , plomnt for two or 4-

gentlemen. . Inquire of DK Burnct' , 218 eouth 13th-
street.. 01580-

OR1 UKNT Nicely (nrnlsted front room suitable
for two gentlemen , location excellent 1418 lion-

aid St. BM-Bp

7 ouKK.vr Pleasant roomnioc'ern accommodations.
1 Inquire 1724 Capitol ave. 089 9p

7 on. RENT Handsome furnished room with bathing
! toou. attach' d at 2203 Dodge st. 970 gp

RK.VTFurnished front room with board In-

teFORI va- family. IB 17 Chicago st. 035-tf

RBST-Wlth board.uloely furnlthed fient roomFOR . and bath , 14 U Jones 907 tt

FOR RR.vT-First-cIa offlce. t) tie's Block Farnam
botweui llth and 12th. 9348-

pFOR BUNT Nicely furnished rooms 105 N 18th-

9617P

oa RSM Furnlshod rooms 1621 Capitol avo.-
807mSO

.

11 RKNT-Suite of rocins centrally located , well
Mulshed actable for office or IMng roons. E M-

Ea on , lit south 14th Bt. 834-tt

RShT Offloe and third HOT BUltable for whole ,
FOR or manufacturing , at 1207 Fernim S-

t.F

.

OR RKST - Furnished room 1318 Jackson_ st. _

FOR RK ! T Nicely furnished front room far lady
and ('intleman ; Inqulrs B21 Pleasant St. 712 tf

FORRKNT-Nlcely lutnlshcarooms 1517 Davenport

With board.doilrablof a summer. ApplyR'
'OOMb Charles Hetel. 911tf-

TjOH HUNT Several fine cilices In Crounae1 block ,
JP Inquire Ed. Norrls , room 19 Crounse block

D42 t *

FOttSALE FARMS.

FOR SALK . 0.0 acre stock and grain ttfr , a 1 Im
; four h'urs' ride from tne Owaha Sto.k-

Tards ; from tbe c'ty of Fremont ; too
railroads ltblii tnics miles ; 800 acre ) under plow ,
the re t In paetuie ; h. ard fence , runnlne stream
through pasture ; house with tea rooms ; will be a 1J
cat up I ! sold immediate ! v ; on tertna to suit. For
further pirtlrulars Inquire ol Gee C. Orodlrov , Fie *

mont , Neb. 167.U

SALS Fa in and unimproved land lots andFOR * on long ci edit B & U Land office , 620 r-

.13th
.

St. Vadlcka i Ooantner. ICS-clSp

FOR BALv-Oood farm In Wishlngton Co. ; 171
; 80 acres c-iltlvated ; good buildings ; fine

orchard ; running water ; all fejced. Eaward Norrls-
Co.. , loom 19 Urounse Block. 74tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.FR

.

BALH-SIx beautiful lots Ia Hawthorne , ten In
plao , six In West End adJ and ten In-

Uansom place ; all easy terms. U. C. Patterson ISth
and Km nam. Idi-tf

BALK Foil corner lot with nice house of flFOR one block from cauncuis street 93000 , thi )
Is a bargain

Lot at N W corner of Hanecom Park , MX 182 feet ,
cheap.

186 feet front 01 Lcavonworthst , with new house ,

Sblorksweet of Park ave , $2,700 ; this U a comer and
acheapplero of properly ; alsi 182 feet front on-

Lunenworlh rear the above with li Uu32ro.
11 L'jntroiidenco property near rtM rj 'a nve , 12-

roomf , full lot , ? 10COO. 0 K Mayne & Co. S W ror.-

16th
.

aod rarnam. HO7-

T70R BALR-CotutlluI and desirable Inta at tCO'cach
Jt * on 810 monthly paymentu. U. C. Pattereon , 13lh
and Kartam. 18tf

Htlf Interest of a well established cenFORBALK Ijcatad grocery business for Bale cheap on
account of 111 health.

Choice let In Arbor place 360.
D acres , 4 room house north Saundersatrcet $3COO.-

ti
.

acres near Fort , (0 0.
2 lots , eat front , Unlitht & Lyman'e add. , 760.
Corner Shirley and I'hll Sherldin ave , liurr Oak

add.WO.
210.1 In Arbor place , 6 room house snd stable

Lot 76 HO ea t frcnt. 7 roe J house , barn etc. , In-

EcJick' * Subdivision add. near car line tIGOO.

Corner lot 27th and Dodge 4 room homo 91650.
4 lots in Burr Oak add , 2200. I'aulsen & Co. ,

1618 Farnam st 111-11

hLACi-IS K0 <xl lots In thh addition ulth.MARION . street cars , can be had on emy-
terms. . W 11 Green , over 1st Kat'l Baak. lUtt-

Foi BALD At a bariraln , tbiee treed houses 817 and
IBtb , south of Lvatenworth ; rent 105 per

per month ; piloe $5,600 easy payments ; mu t be
soil before June 1st. Apply S. Uortenien , tailor ,

HIS Farnaoi street. 131-jlp

FOKSiLs-IIoiiie full lot , well , cittern , barn , all In
one block from street cars tl 600-

eaty terms. WII Green , over lit Nat'lBabk. MI-

TOK BAM Good 5 room house , lot 0x132 focteas-
P front , $1800 ; $100 cash b Unco 15 per month .

W. U Oreen , over 1st National bank. BSltfI

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS-

.Foa

.

uits Two No 1 phttton.one seooa < hand bug.
- Aptly HOOaad lillDodieet. 10 tl

FOR BALK-An elegant parloriet and tnlrrcr , 710
.treuL 'BU-Up_

I7 OR BALK A pair of ponies with a lUrbt sprlBg wa.
iion and harness very cheap for caih 1217 Howard

street. 180-lf

- iLH-A light bay faml'y ho-se welzht
1 ten aideloveu hundred ; st-ulWoj tars. Imiulro

lilt Dixgest , H7p
iros BILK OceKoM work horse , cheap and one !I? seated coteitd canlaxr. Apply "1" Bes offlce-

.1187p
.

Oil HALE A pair of extra geo-l work nonf1. welhlrg about I,4i0poupds each ; 0 > eye > rs eld
sound ind will broken , Keason for silling ,

valuable for my builrets. InqulrcatOeo. tooL
628 Broadway , Council Bluff * ._" "

BALI -drrlnir limbs at 3. per head deln ired-
Mo.Fet ny part of tbe tltv ; al-o fresh cows.

phone number 103. Ilenry teal , 31st aud CaMlornli
iiticeU. 6iBp
_

o SALSPiano. . 7CO upright plxno at a bar-
gain , 171 I'ougla' 7SS-ini
_

PERSONAL.P-

KUOKALIfTOUwaata

.

detectlrs , a nd > ourr ad
, AKtooy , P O box

M , ia * SI6 soulb I4th vi.

MM OBR.MUID midwife revives ladles hi her heissconOnemenl , N US ! 8-uth 18th SL.Omaha.__
TTTM K.M lloorna. Ttftncv ) clalrvojanl , and boal.J? 'OTJ'l"'n' ' l over No 62S 8 Kcorner 16th andUl . Tennsrewonah S! ralo-

KEAL ESTATE BHOKEI13.-

TO

.

KstLRsrATi utoxKRS-Lobtek A Co', tin runan
18th , ral estate bmighl and soldon commission , exchanges ol nalor person ar proper.ty effected : the patr IISBOI I iiartks having real evtaloorstooVsof (r xxstos! < Uoro crinie at reisontblePll o , Ii sullolUd , ana tl ! have *ur Vest mention.

EXOITANGK.-

ci

.

unu.ioiiTwo splendid fauns lor merchandise :hotel for farm. K. 0 , 1'attenon , 18th and Fat'n-
am. .

MCIIAMOH land and Improved bu > -tne prrpeity In ! , about $7Mi for a stock-of Merchtndue or tm.lnnM. Address U Wllkes.car *Beeomce.-

TT'oiHAtii

. 101 9-

T men AMU-t have fifty thousand aon-t of Cheyenne oounly land which I can exchange at figure*h ch will be wofltable foi raMern pror rty. ComoMd see It W. J Vannlce , Slilney , Neb. SOItf-

fHo Rxcilisoii-ltO acres well Improvcnl land j roll.Llrom KSMX , Iowa , for ft stoek of iroooralinerohan-dlso
-

or hardware. Addrfisi John Llnderhslm , K ) orr-

.84I * tt-

stl0ll flAIG-Or exchange , We have for theJf eiclush o right la tbls state to sell the ooal-

T7

einomlzor and soot destroy , r , dostrors tha st t and* 'III save twenty per cent on eoal , will M ! | countyright i or the sUt , or wilt exchante for rml rstate or* i 7 rood prorwrlv on application wilt send sampla
(91-

IM

al and give pa-tlculan ltea on for selllne
> ? a r cannot el e It hln attention : a rare chance for) ten ! Brdfoid , Souer & Davis. (46 tf

OR RTCiiAxnit-ln part for rentautant , far-
JL

-
Llture and stoei , cigars ac. 7 roiinp.l hou e ,

barn , and two lots. Appiv 810 south llth st 108 mlO

BUSINESS CHANGES.'-
OR

.
BALK Iluteher shop ilil .

100 reeular customer' , or Mill take a mitncr :
for panbul'in , apply to 0 K Mayno & Oo , S W oor.
ICthand I'arntm. 188-

7F

R BALS-A well ettabllibcd baVory. Aitdrtsi" 1C. " this office. 1J5J4-
7ANMDA partner wiht1CO| to take ODD.lull

Initrcft In nn catablhe ! grocorr lnnioog o-

F OR8t.Kwe ovtibll htd tailors busno! <a to-
twcuj

-
now and Juno llith , low rent ; ga l loca ¬

tion ; ho'd Icasoof s'rre for two ) < arsoul; > i
Ital requited. Addrois N. 0."

FOR BALK OR xxcllA 8-lu( part ) for restaurant ,
? roomed housu , uirn and two lot* . Ap-

tyS19
-

|) south llth st loD-mRO

FOR BALi-lu Oaklana $03 , flmt.rfos moit market
' tne turn I uro of Ihn St Paul hotel. Foi i r-

tlcuUra
-

, Inquire or utlto Wlggor* & Uohllug , Oakland
Nob. (IM-rulS

FOR B LI I nu store In a desirable loaality , wll
about 1.600 U 0 Pattcrton , NK corner

ISth and Parnnm 480tf-

OU SALE Or exchanise a full stock nf clothing
boots an J shoes , gem' furn8hlmioo! li , wlllo

change for Nobriska Lands. O. U.fatersonl804 S-

.10th
.

Ht. . Omaha. Neb 910t-

fBOARDING. .

BOARDIKO Nk-ely furntihrd BOiitb front rcom to
botrd ; now rcsldencu with modern con-

vcclence8terma
-

; reasonable ; K ntlonun | referred 5S-
6I'ltnsint Bt. OS9p-

FIKSTCLAS3 Bed and board 1212 Capitol nvo.
12n3-

5CLOTHING. .

CLOHIMI OUT Vli nlitln S le. A < ve have been
to iHitu > o our o-partr oisMp m provl-

ousl
-

) DDO ncoilwu will offer our ontlro wholesale
etoc * at pucli prices as hare never been
ciju.l'ed In the annals nf clothing sales , To mention
prices vrruld look simply f.bulom , but o say to ono
and all that were } oii to luichaie even on jour
own JudjmuLt jou wjuld ( ay u far more mincy
th n we will ask Houvmber , wo will * 11 you a
better suit for 2.50 tlmiever was told for ti-

A'l' wool sprli KKOiid * . go rl Rtj'liH for Irom $ S to-
S$ a suit that caiiLot bo bought ordluniUy tpr tiilce

the money.-
Mo

.

R'fcults-
.a'8ult

.
B .
rinldrenV Suits
Kilt Hulls-
.Youths'

.
Suits-

.Whlo
.

Shltts.-
C

.
1 red Shirts.

Under Shirts. ' '

Over Shirts-
liens'Iltta. .

I3oi s' Hats.-
OhllJrciib'

.
nats.-

Trunks.
.

.

Vall eu.
Handkerchiefs.
Hosier-
y.Andlnfaetallandtvcrfthli

.
, ); la our store will tra

sold regardless of o-ot or > alci . To call and uxam-
Ino

-
Is to ba oonvln ed. H Iltllman i; Co , th-

Inthlern , Cor. i8tn nd Fannm. ' 1310

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAIIPSUIIIK SHOE FAC1OKV.ANEW , and we have puiorateda large part
of tbelr ( to k at much lo-s than the manuf < cturers-
CJSt and can thereKre offer nondeiful Latt'alns we
quote

Ladles' genuine goat ani kid workol lutton-
Sfioof , food quality at ( I 75 , woith 12 to-

.Ladlis
.

" 1" kid , goat and trrala button , $1 to 1.60 ;
child's hid , size 6 to 11 , for * 1

Monk' sewed button , licoand corgress , all solid
durable shoe for $ l7u.

All theaboroaieriovrand lateit styles-with on *
price for slL-

Do not let this opnortunlly piss but call at 1C12-
DOJB OB streetsiun of tbe Oclden Boot , T, ti. Bray ,

ICE CREAM."T-

TTRiau

.

lee oream plcj and cake * every day. Ordcrs-
Jt

-
! prcrnptly attended to. CarlScbmld , S0 south

iotfiSt. HOJ-

6MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR BALK Double act hariiei" , Iniber wagon and
, tog theror tepa at ; will eio-aiiKC for I

horaova < oii and harness Copion , south 16th , be-
t

-
o-n Center and Dorcia. ICCOO-

pTbo( fAA Wanted on notot pioiuoa by mortgizo-
9pO iUon property worth J7.0 0 , hill to be-
injabjolnoneyar. . bal no < In two y ar , will give
ten per cant Int erist and also a bonus ol S'00 fur thu
use of the money. Address "Loan" Bee offlce

770 tf-

AUTl'liiiOii) Elkhorn and I'Ulte. T. Uurray.
800- tf-

rAU.IU fruit fttvoroJ , laen redrcmed
Oat no cent each by tbo dsnlerB. 1'ejcke llroa.-
sgenU.

.

. 63JU-

on banjo given by O K Oellon-
JL

-
bick , at UlOOa.lltoUve. 4SO-tf

vaults , tlnks and ccaipooli o'eaned' anv timePBIVY day In o entirely odoilew w y with our
Improved pump and apparatus Ordvrs by mall
I rornptly nt'eniled to. A , Kvan , oftlce anil residence
120U Ilodve St. up stairs , 403 n>7p-

ptmw SII.VKR TAG , It rtoes not taint the breath , tags
Oredtemed at one cent each by the dealers. 083t-

lT laiiTMxa RODH J J HcTjMn ha for sale thi best
_lyrodi manulajluricl In t'-e llrlud Jtates annealed
Ujct lotted center covered with Bliw-t cop | er. order *
C7 cc'i' rodor repatrlDK old onus promptly atteudod-
to Address 1011 rJaunaclI It &bO-m6

IIIKW tiLVsa TAO , does n t give yuj ho rt hum
e Jtcined at one cent , oiub by the dealers

BS3- "
, vaults , slabs nd c s ii.io ( cleaned at tb-

ihoctcst notice and aatlsfactloa guaranteed by r.-

u.
.

. AtxJ , I *, n. Box 878 400 urt-

pBtalliqn , Jnok , Sh ppard Jr,
Will stand for ktook at ornaha Fair grounds I bo

season of 1855 Uels 18J l.inJshUh , eight 1286-

Ibi , bli rlre JACK fuirrAKD l ( full brother In Mood to-

LKXIIK 5:171: , alto to DiCTATORthe tire of JAT.T Bia
2:10: , h'ALUH , 2:1: * i and DIRICTOR t17.; Call at th
Cal Kr tiius and see him and got bis pe Igrte la-
In f ufi , terms 26. for the aeaaon. A. THOMBON.

German Insurance
COMPANY.

Freeport , - Illinois

CASH CAPITAL , . . . . 8203,000-

M.

,

,.
. IlmiNQKIl , Treat ,

V, GuNi ) , Secretary ,
! Policy holders please call on or address

.
Qeib & Maas , Agents for Omaha , Nebraska ,

1605 FA.RNAM STREET,

Maiiliood Restored
KUIEUT I'JUt-A ricllra of ruuttif ul Imiirudnaoa

causing I'riinatur * Ieo jr , Nerrous Iltbilil
Manhood , 4c.IiavlnK trisd In > aln Ttrr uu > u-
r > dlKOTrrcd tuple ra n ol nit-euro,
which u Hlllsond KnKr : tohU f llowuHen re.


